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1 kaew it kit my boy hoot, la a lemitsms TalUy

Like a dryads Stirrer alddsaby the wood's
dim arohet atari

It's eya flashed back the sunthlne and grew
dark m4 sad una enadow,

Ana I laved H trsthful dipihs, whit .yiry
pebble lay so clear.

I loooped my headend drank It, and watched
the himiU qulrer

of the rippiinsringioiiiivir.aiihadropiof
orystai fu

1 pressed tht rlchir imhm from Hi HtUi trlek.
ling river

Till st last I hnsw, m friend know, every
stcretol thsweli.

Mat one day 1 ttood betide It, on a sudden, un-
expected,

When the inn hd crossed the valley and a
shadow hid the place

And I looked In th. dark water, taw my pallid
cheek reflected. "

And beside It, looking uptard, mat an evil,
reptile faoe.

Looking upward, farttre, startled at the silent,
wltt Intrusion

Then It darted toward lhwgrai'o, andlaaw
not where It fled i

Bat I knew IU eyee were on ino.and tie old- -

time tweet lllmlon
Of the pure and pertoet lymbol I had cherished

there u dead.

O, the pain to know the perjury of teaming truth
that blee iet I

My tonl was seared llketln to see the falsehood
of the place

And the Innocence that mocked met while In
dim, nnneen reoeeeee

There werelurklng faaler secrets thin the far-tir- e

reptile feoe.

And tinea then-a- hl why the burden T when
Joyous faoei greet me,

With eye of limpid lunooonoe and words d

of art,
1 cannot trait their iteming, but must aik what

eyet would meet me
Could t look tn tudden illenoeat the teereU of

the heart.
John Boylt O'RtUly.

ASMCDOTMMOr MB. BMaVBBB.

How tie With Other Saved Herbert Bptaeer
to Ike Literary World

From the New York Sun.
Mr. Beeoher'a belief In evolution aa ma ex

plauatlon of nature, of human Ufa and pro-gre-

dated from reading the flrat volume of
Herbert Bpmoer'a eeaaya, placed In bli banda
by l'rot K. I Youmana, who died In York
two months ago. In 1800, when, through pov-

erty, It wai feared tbat Hpencer mutt atop
writing, Youmana, Iteecher, and others get
upaiubecrlptlonlnblaaldolt7,000. Beeoher
waaoommlialoned to write the letter encloe
Ing the amount to Hpencer, which ran In
aubatance thai : " A few of your American
readers, who feel themaelvea greatly In-

debted for your contribution! to thought,
beg you to permit them to expreaa their In-

debtedness In a form which may enable you
to do something In completing the tjstom of
philosophy you have plannedT and worthily

hpencer was greatly touched by the gift ; It
proved the turning point In hit career ; very
aoon afterward lilt writing began to be

Wbon be ihowed Reecher'a let-

ter! to frlenda at the Atbeoaium club In
London, ho declared tbat never before In the
blttory of letters bad ao generous a gift
been made by readcra in one country to an
author In another. When Hpencer Tialted
America, In 1982. he met Ueecber personally
teverai tlmea and thanked him moat heartily
At the Delmoalco banquet to Hpencer Ileecber
made an eloquent speech. The Influence of
the reclune thinker on the popular preacher
was profound. Not only Ileecher'a belief In
evolution, but hit desire to restrict rather
than extend governmental functlona waa de-
rived from Hpencer,

Once when Iteecher and bla alitor Mrs.
Blows, were In Boston, they met Mr. Emer-
son on Ibe Common, who called them the
Wllllsm Wallace and Joan of Arc of llbetty.
Bpeaklng or Emerson's essays, be aald to a
Canadian clergyman laat tuinmer, "They
are like goblets or marbles, beautiful, but
abowlng Juxtaposition without connection."
Hpeaklrg of authors, be aald : "They are
utually pleaaanter In their bookatban

; they are like newly made tires that
won't go without a good deal of pulling." A
Irlenr once found him reading the Boston
Index, a radical, free rellgloua aheet, and
aaked It he liked It, Well," said be, " 1

find some good things In It ; It la like gnano,
which Itn't good to eat, but makes things
grow that are good to eat."

lie loved to tell a atory of an lacipihla
youth with ministerial aspirations, who de-
clared that he waa anawerlng a call. "Are
you tore," waa aaked, ''he wasn't calling
some one elao?"

Mr. Beecber, though full of anecdote and
gllted with a copious ami ready verbal mem-
ory, had no acntenco memory. lis could
never quote a verso of poetry and rarely
rlaked a verae of Hcrlpture. A few weeka
before hit death, he was chatting at bla house
with a few frlenda on the present tendency
throughout the world toward the Hate recti-
fication of social probloma. lie had little
faith In It. lie thought the radical cure for
aucb human evlla at were remediable con-
sisted in more and higher personal morality.
Men, he aald, had tried atonements of various
vicarious kinds ter their slna; bad tried the

of priests, rituals, and cathedralftroxy were nothing tne better. Now they
sought to ahlft their leaponalbllltlea to the
ttate Instead of to the church, but the effort
would be equally futile. A nation endeavor-
ing to legislate away evlla tbat arise from
selfishness, greed, laziness, and dishonesty
aim ply exhibited a new case of Individuals
trying to getaway from themielves.

The Western Settler'a Chosen Specific.
With every advance of emigration Into the far

West, a new demand la crested for Uottetter't
Stomach Bitten. Newly peopled regions are
frequently lots salubrious than older settled
localities, on account of the miasma which
arises from recently cleared land, particularly
along the banks of rivers that are sublect to
freshets. The agricultural or mineral emigrant
toen learns, rhon he does not already know,
that the Bitters afford Jia only tare protection
agnlnat malaria, and thoio disorders of the

and bowels, to which climate changes,
exnosnre. and unaccustomed or unhealthy
water or dlat subject him. Consequently ho
placet an estimate upon this great household
tpeclflcand preventive commensurate with Its
Intrinsic merits, and Is careful to keep on hand
a ret to ratlveaud promoter of health to Implicitly
to be relied upon in time of need. marll-l- s

Look out for clever Imitations of Salvation
On. Its unprecedented success provokes coun-
terfeit.

These are the days when the man with the
ahotgun goes out hunting and gets back with a
bad cold. Then Dr. Bull's cough Byrup Is In
order.

A riagn nt Breath and rearly Teeth
Are easily at tlined, and those who fall to avail
themselves of the meant, should not complain,
when accused of gross negleot. 80ZOUONT
wUl speedily eradicate the cause of a foul breath,
beautifying and preserving the teeth to the
oldest axe.

mfBVIAJ. MOTIVE

Do Not Move Blindly.
Qo carefully in purchasing medicine. Many

advertised remedies can wore great Injury are
worse than none. Burdock Blood Buttr$ are
partly a vegetable preparation; the amalloit
child can take them. They kill disease and cure
the patient In aaafeand Mindly wuy. rot tale
by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Depend Upon It.
Mother Bhlpton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections are very unceitaln things, but XAont-a- t'

Ktltetrie Oil can be depended upon always.
It cures aches and patnt of every description.
For tale by U. B. Cochran, drnggiit, W and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Sirs. Bate vldtnoe.
" Often unable to attend business, being sub-

ject to serious disorder of the kidneys. After
long tlege of tlcknett tried Burdock Blood

itifitrtand was relieved by half a bottle," Mr.
B. Turner, or Boeheiter. N. Y., takes the palm
to write, for sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist,
117 and UB North Queen street, Lancaster.

Hew Maeh Will Oe IlT
Howmuohof Thossas' Seltetrte Oil It requiredto caret Only a very little. A few drops willcure anyklad of an ache land but a trifle morat needed for spralos and lameness, stheuma-tur-

Is not so readily affected; an onnoe ardsometimes two ounces are required. No medi-cine, h iwever. It so sure to cure with the tamenumber of applications, ror tale by H. B, coch--

LancMter'11" W u w MorU iaeen 'tnet,

'Uoa'l Harry. OeaUsmen,"
Bold a man on bit way to ba hanged there'll beno tun till I there;
nervoni. and dtbUlutsdTdoa't huin"ffionSh
lettly lor loine remedy or doabtiulm-rl- i, un-
certain et relief, when von can est at the drug-
gists for one dollar Auretee JHesS Jvutsrt almostsure to cure and certain to benefit, for saleby 1L B. Cochran, druggist, in and l Northyuoea street, Lancaster.

A MewiBsaer Hsuter.
O. M. Holcomb.of BloomvUls. Ohio, rises toexplain t Bad that terrible disease oalarrti. forcouldn't taate or laielLtwenty years ;

waa railing. Thonaf McltMrSTou eoTed
nS. TtaaaaarenutavoluntarUvsivaaiBnJaatK
forsarprt)adloeof pawntmedlclBe." for saley M. js. uocarsui, uruggish wi asw is siertB

lavsn ausew muww,

.nsv
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Prepare for Spring
It tt mom too early to be getiisg ready fer

Briar, sad the first thing which ihould receive
attention la your own sysUira. It yoo have not
been well daring the winter, nave been troubled
with terofela, salt rheum, or other hnmort or
the blood, yea siould parify the blood by tak-
ing Hood's serstparlila. Do not pat off taking a
reliable medicine, bnt now take

HOOD'S BABSAPAUILLA
" My wife had very noor health for aloag Urn

ufftrlng from Indtgestloa, poor appetite as
constant headache. She tried everytklag we
oonldhearor.bat found no roller till aba tried
Hood's Banapatllla, She It now taking the third
bottle, and sever felt better In her Ufa. We feel
It our duty to recommend It to everyone we
know," ubo. Boa savins, Mortland, cook Co.,
UL

PURITIES THE BLOOD.
Seven yean ago, while my little biy waa

playing In the yard, be was bitten by a spider.
The poison entered bla blood, and lorrt soon
broke out about bis body i they Itched terribly
and canted him Intense suffering. Several timet
we noeeeded In healing the sores up, bat la
spits or all we could do they wonld break out
again. Finally we tried Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and he took one bottle and one thlrp or another,
when the tores disappeared. Ilehsa not a tore
pot on him now, and 1 oomHerhlm partectly

eared." Wtf. II. B. Wain, Dosntngton, Faun.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old by all druggists- - I 1 all for ft. Prepared

by 0. I, HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell

""' 100 DOBE8 OUR DOLL All. (1)

A QUESTION ABOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
ANSWERED.

The question baa probably been asked thou
lands of times. " How can Brown's Iron Hitters
euro everything t" Welt, It doesn't. Bat It dost
care any disease for which a reputable physi-
cian would prescribe ttlON. Physicians rooog-nli- e

Iron as the best restorative agent known to
the profession, and Inquiry of any loading
chemical Arm will substantiate the assertion
that there are more preparations of Iron than et
any other substance used tn medicine. Ihls
shows conclusively that Iron Is acknowledged
to bn the most Important factor In tuccnssfiil
medical practice It Is, however, a remarkable
fact, that prior to the discovery or BllOWN'S
1HON II ITT Klllt no perfectly satisfactory com-
bination had everbeen found. BKOWN'SIBOR
IHTTBKB does not Injure the teeth, cause head-
ache, or produce constipation all other medi-
cines do. BllOWN'S IBON UlTTKltS cures In.
digestion. Biliousness, Wenknrss, Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Chills and Fevers, Tired reeling, ben.
enU Debility, Pain In the Hldo, Hack or Limbs,
Headache and euraliuv for all these ailments
Iron Is prescribed dally. HUOWN'S IRON

however, doua not euro In a minute. Like
all other thorough medicines. It acts slowly.
When taken by men the nrsi symytom of bene-
fit Is renewed energy. Tba muscles then become
flrmer, the digestion Improves, the bowels are
active. In vomrn the effect Is usually morn
rapid and marked. The eyes begin at once to
brighten i the skin clears uju healthy color
comet to the cheeks i nervousness disap-
pears ; functional darangemcnU become regu-
lar, and If a nursing mother, abundant suste-
nance Is supplied for the child, liemetnbor
Brown's Iron Hitters Is the ONLY Iron

not Injurious. Phvtielant and
if.

Tho (lenulnu has Trnrin Mark and crossed red
lines on wruppvr. TAKE NO OTIIKlt.

(9) mattS-lvdA-

HIE NEW QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Bad EflfcotP,
Mo Headache),

No Nausea,
No Ringing Ban,

Ourea Qulokly,
Pleasant, Pur a.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the mint dellcato stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Germ Diseases.

Bellevue Hospital, N T., " Universally sue
cessfal."

St. rrancls Hospital, S. patient
treated with Kuiklno tin been discharge!
cured."

Dr. L. It. White, V. ". Examining Surgeon,
writes s " llasklnels the best luedtclue made."

Dr. L. M. Ulesaner, 3H0 Ksst Wist Bt, New York
City, has cured over Ml patlanU with Kasklne
after quinine and all ntherdmgshad railed. Ho
tnys : " It Is nndoubtcdiy the best medicine
uver dlsrovcrrd."

l'rof. W. r. llolcombe, M. D., M Katt 25th 8t,
N. Y.ilaiel'rof In N. Y. Med. College), writes :
' Kasklno Is superior to quinine In Its speclflo

and and never produces the slightestrower, I ho hearing or constitution .
Iter. Jan. L. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-

tiary, writes that Kasklne has cured his wife,
after twenty yean suffering from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia. riuihtm for particulars.

Thousands upon thousands write thatKasklne
has cured them sfter all other medlclnoa failed.
Write for book et testimonials.

Kasklne cin be taken without any special
medical advtco. ll.uo per bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOBBAM,
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

K ASKINK CO., M Warren St., New York.
fot2Myeod&w

LY'8 OKEAM BALM.E
OATARRH HAT FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLEANSES THE HEAD,

ALLAYS INFLAMMATION, UKALS TUG
SOKES

BK8TOUE8 THE BKNSK OF TASTE, SMELL,
HBAUINO.

AQUICKBELlKr. A POSITIVE CUBE.
A particle la applied to each nostril and la

agreeable. Price do cents at druggists by
mall, registered. 00 cts. Circulars free.

ELY BUOS, Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

HE SWIFT rJl'KUIFlU CO.T

Sssss'gtVS

M Weli !

Or lllnck Leprosy, Is a disease which Is con-
sidered Incurable, but It has yielded to the cura-
tive TironerLlBB or Hwivr'a Hracirionow known
all over the world aa S. b. B. Mrs. Bailey, of
West eomorvllle, Mass., near Boston, was at-
tacked several yean ago with this hideous
black eruption, and was treated by the best
medical talent, who could only tay tbat the
dlio&so was a species or

LEPROSY,
and consequently Incurable. It Is Impossible to
describe her snfrerlngi. Her body trotu thecrown of her head to the soles of her feet was a
mass of decay, masses of flesh rotting otr andleaving great cavities. Her fingers festered and
and three or four nails dropped off at one time
Her limbs contracted by the fearful ulceration,
and for several yean the did not leave her bed.
Her weight waa reduced from 12S to SO Ba. Per.
haps some faint Idea of her condition ean be
gleaned from the fact that three pound! of

or ointment were used per week In dress-
ing her sores, finally the physicians acknowl-
edged their defeat by this Black Wolf, and com-
mended the sufferer to her e creator.

Mar husband hearing wonderful reports of the
use of SwitT'a sracino (.. 8.), prevailed on
bor to try It as arias t resort. She tMwan Its use
under protest, bnt soon found that her system
waa being relieved of the poison, aa the sores as-

sumed a red and healthy color, aa though the
blood waa becoming pure and active. Mrs.
Bailey continued the 8. B a. until last rebruaryi
every sore waa healed i aba discarded chair and
crutches, and waa for the first time In 12 yean a
well woman, slsrhusbaud, Mr. U. A. Hal uy, it
In business atVrw Blackstone Street, Boston,
and will take pleasure tn giving toe details et
this wonderful cure. Send to ut for Xreallso ou
Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICS,
DBAWaW 8. ATLANTA, OA.

- fMvilAw

tJOMM QVASUlBTMMD,

RUPTURE.
foam gaaiaataM by DB. J, B. maybh,

see at esse i ao operation eg-- delay from boat.
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WE'VE
GAINED OUR POINT!

We Lavs reduced our took, to it proper
lie. lloom was wanted ; it bat been

gained. Our Spring, Stock la fart fllliog

the place of tlie old. Elegant Styles, Splen-

did Assortment. Too early to wear Spring
Clothes ; not too early, howtrer, to talk of
them. The laying off of orereoate, shortly,
will disclose many a shabby and well-wor- n

suit of clothes. Bear in mind ours is the
plaoa for Clothing at Low Frices. Ours
are the Goods for Fit and Durability. It
will pay purchasers to Inspect our Stock

et Spring Overcoats. Nothing like them
in Lancaster in Fit and Finish for the
money. Twelve Styles to select from.
Frices from 17.00 to 13.00.

Myers & MMon,
Leading Clothiers,

NO. 12 EABT KINQ STREET.

L1NUABTCB.PA.

T OANHMAN A BKO.

NORTH QOE EN ST.

Important to Know !

Tou will not only And here the largest and
most complete slock of Hen's, Touth Boys' and
Children's Clothing In Lancaster, but you will
also find that ourprloeaarefar below the aver-
age of those asked elsewhere.

Men's Buslnesa Suits, good quality, at St 00.
lien's cassimere Bolts at as 50.
Men's Worsted Suits at 00.
Men's All-wo- ol Vine checked at 110 00.
Men's Bngllsh Corkscrew or Diago-

nal Suits at 111 oo.
Men's rinostPrlnoe Albert Salts at

U'0.

Boys' and Children's Clothing
OVa GBgAT SriCIAXTT.

Hoys' school Snlts at H M, aj 80 and tXM.
lliys'I)r,-saulUatj;5,MS- H.OO, 13 00, ? 00

SHU) and 1910.
Children's Suits made and trimmed la the

bct of style from II to and upwards.
ah-wo- children's suits, our own make, at

ism.
atrNow It the limn to make your selections,

for at no other time daring the season wUl you
and as good an assortment) neither lower
prices.

L. GANSHAN & BR0

Merchant Tailors.
UANUrACTUBIBS OF

Mtn Dojs' and Children's C'lethlog,
S. K. COB. N. QUXEN a OBANGB

FA.

Not connected with any othsr Clothing llouit
In the city.

Good hands wanted on Keady-Mad- e fanti and
Custom Work.

(

OW RKADV IN'

Oar Ready-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared tn show our New 81'BINU
STOCK In Beady-Mad- e Suits. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and mesa Lower.
We have taken special oare to gat up good and
Attractive Suits for tie SfBINU TBAOB.and
we feel satisfied our efforts have been euccesa-- I
uL Call and give ui the benefit of your opinion.

Onr Costom Department

Is Btockod with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we win Make to Order In tie
Beit Siyle.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Tailors ana Clothiers,

NO. 24 OENTR SQUAB1,

LANCASTXB, PA.

VlggUOM.

STANDARD WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQB BUILDER,

NOS. 40, 4L it, 43 MABKKT STBBBT,
Bear or Fostofnce, Lancaster, l'a.
1 have In Stock and Ilutld to Order Bvery Va-

riety et the following stylet :

COUl'KB.BUGUIKS.OABBIOLKTS,
CABBI AUKH, V10TOB1A8,

HU81NE38 WAtoONS. "T" GABT8,
Mo'JALL WAUONM, 8UKBIK8,

MABBKT WAOON8,
KXI'BKSS WAGONS.

I employ the Beat Mechanics, and have facili-
ties to build coroctlv anv stvle of Carrlasede--

tired
The quality. Style, and Finish of my Work,

makes U decidedly the UBJE AtKT IN TUB
MAKKBT.

Mutto : " ralr Dealing, Honest Work at Bot-
tom I'rlcoe." Flease give me a call,

BepalriBg Promptly Atteafetl To,
' FBIOKS LOWBB THAN ALL OTUBBS.

ne Bet of Workmen especially employed
for that purpose.

warn AMD uavoMB,

29 -4- 30TO- 29
Relgirt's Old fine Store

For rnramery Bee, Bonehe Bee, Piper Hellsleek.O.U.MummCo.,andaUother leading brands
of imported champagnes. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and Port Wines, Clarets, Bauterase, ales and
Stents.

Sole Agent for Special Great Weatara Cham.
ESS'ue, prouuuea vj an neassni, vauey W IBS)

Vim Bum auwiHaa VHwysas SB sae
Unit Btataa.

gionaa orange mm. nsunen in ueaurM.A toll line of Brandy, WhUky. Ulna ana Bams.
California Claret ana White wine, olNapa Vat
ley.calUornta,

H. E. Slaymakr,A,
. an but n.. aMOaana, va

" "I - I 8fWKf?ff,!lT,Br,lsw;srTywTv,j.j'-!r- f tiTIM
' - JUSsUsTMir,

fti.itA''ssVi ti in wifanmnil Tnivn t amn-i- i unr nngi i

ffmtWOTRABst

READY
-F-OB-

Sering Trade
--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion.

riKST oraitiNu or

SPHTO MILLINERY!

We are now exhibiting an Immense Stock et
Black and Colored

Straw Hats and Bonnets

tn Canton. Milan and Union Milan. Alio Fearl
Straw tn ail the Latest Stylet.

Early Spring Flowers.

An Immense Assortment at Prlcei
to Suit Bvery body.

New Silk and Gauze Materials

For Millinery Trimming.

FEATHEBS, TIPS AMD POMPONS

In all the Leading Spring Colors.

Ribbons I . Rihhnns

Undoubtedly the largest and most complete
tockot Blbbontln Lancaster.

Ribbon Dtpudneot id 2d Floor Frost

Onrastortment tn this department hat grown
to such a large extent that we were compelled
to remove the aame to our second floor, where
we are able to make the proper display of goods.

The assortment Includes a full line of Satin
and Gros-Uial- n Btbbons tn Plain, Plcot Kdge
and Fancy Edged Blbbont In all the Leading
Spring shades, such as

UKLIOTBOPB,C01PBIl,PACTOLB,
BOBBAL, TBBBA-COTT- VIKCXB03B,

BBBIMP.BAGB QBBEN,

COBILIN.GBIS BAMBOO, CKIS90N,
CHABTBBUSB, APPLE QBBEN, MANDAB1N,

TILLUEL, LEGUOBN, HAVANA.

CASTOB, BORDEAUX, QEBAN1UM, and all
Other Popular Shadts.

In Plain Satin Blbbon we keep a full Use of
all colon and widths In four different qualities.

ggfCome and tee thlt wonderfully complete
assortment- - It denes all description.

MvmniTvum.
UKN1TURB WABEROOMS.F
BUT TOCB9KLF A FA1B OF.THOSB

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL IABLY AT

Hofflneier's Farniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have nat
received another lot or them..

OS BAST KINOSTRBHT.
IDMYER'S FURNITURE STORK.w

WHAT WE DON'T SAY
--AND-

What We Do Say!
WE DON'T ist you cannot buy Furniture at

DioBrawm.
WE DO cay that our Furniture will give satisfac-

tion ; there Is none better.
WXDONTaay that you cannot buy Furniture

ror lest money.
WE DO lay yon can $av money by buying from

us.
WE DON'T say that other stores have not largo

stocks.
WXDOaay that our stock, ter Size, Design and

Quality, can't be beat.
WS DON'T say that our Houses are charging

big profits.
WC DO lay tbat ue are telling at inch prlcei aa

toallowusaome prod's, ana yet we
get more for your dollars.

WE DON'T aay don't call on our frlenda In the
business.

WE DO lay that you will be treated cordially,
and will And a large, d

stock and get the best for the least
money at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Duke Bts
LANCASTER PA.

TJOUHE8TIREH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

A FEW WOBD9 ABOUT

Pulor Suites, Loonges, Qener&l Dphol&te-r-

iog and Repairing.

We sell Parlor Suites In Hair Cloth, Pluth, Ao.
Prtoet range Irom WO upward. We use no

our work.
Lounges we aell Irom KU upward.
We make Picture Frametand Looking Olaitei

and will put to your order all kinds of Mirrors,
either pier or mantel. In bronae orgold,atrea-sonbl- o

price.
We do all kinds of BepaMng at short notice

and reasonably. Will call for the smallest arti-
cle and fix It up quite satisfactory.

You ean have work ttepalrad now and Dellvered after April.
Sea those BBV00 Suites In Cherry s came In this

week.

MM. 87 90 sKKrna QUsWH sfT.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Dipot.

i' fr.r-- -'

cAjtrarra tWM aupnoR.

METZGER &

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

Bought at Aaetioa ar Oath aaa
CARPETS AT, !2855I.'uiarin AT 12 SS5Z2nkssiM Am SSSU- -i.:.. "I;CARPETS AT CBJTS.cabpEts at as cents. I

'

Metzger & lauglunan's Cheap Store,
No. 43 Watt sOag BtrMt, LajioMUr, Pa.

aw About the First of AprUwewHiBsmovstoKasi,our Large ew tore, ea the oneslteaide et the itrest.

easTsuatja?

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS W1M&

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD BELIABLE)

Carriage Worki Not. 126 and 128 Eatt King St. -

The Largest mentofHRWNDBBCOHD-BAM- Buggies, Carriages. 1

Basinets Wagons last has ever been Shown to the Publi

If Tou Want a Ooodand rint-Claa- s Phtjton, ao TO DOEBSOM'S.
It You Want a Nice Comfortable Family Carriage. OO TO DOEBSOM'S.
IT Tou Want a Boggy Yon oaa Select from

nnlusnvts
If You Want a Nice and Neat Buatnees
If Yon Want a Durable Market Wagon, do
If You Want a Good Beoond-Han- d Phaston.
ir Yon Want to Buy a FinV-Clas- s Article at

county,

PMp Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STIEiT, LANCASTER PA.

tWFAC10RYm A US MIFFLIN BTBEET.
marMydAw

TT Z. RHOADS, JEWELER.
jmwaun.

SPECTACLES !

-- BUYERS

Spectacles, Eye Glasses

WILL FIND A FULL LINK

We give especial care to fllliog
kinds of lenses to order.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, -

mowaarvMMiMMJMm woqbb.

HIRK'S CARPET HALL.s
CARPETS!

BEOPENIMO

are trade and Selected et erer ez
In city. all Makes of BODY AMD

Cotton Chain and all of
and and

a Special paid to of
a or

Cor. Streets,

ttOVaaWWBMlMHlKU

QALL AND SEE
--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
sixty candle-Llgh- t Beau them alL

Another Lot el CHRAF GLOBES and

THE PHRFBOTION H

METAL AND

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all othen.

out the cold. Stop rattling or
Keep out rain, any

one can apply It watte or dirt made ap--

Plyln It. I'anlui fltted hAlH fA
bore. rMv n.A t. will not split, warp or
ihrlnk a cnsblon strip most Atus bvoto. ueaier aange eiore

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons.
24 SOUTH QUEEN

LANCASTER, FA

M. A. K1EKKKU. O. HERB

KIEFFER & HERR,
IN--:

HonseubM Goods !

CALL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TBOY.N.Y.)

STOVES. HEATERS. FURNACES AND RINSE.

aak no one to any risks with "IUL
LEU a WABBBN'B" Oooda.
them give

At a Heater M TUB "haa
being a hot base, no part of this store
remains cold, evei Inch et tt radlatsa heat.

As a Smaller and Beater
has Itself In front

ranks.
The merlU et "8PLBBDID" and

" oonaUt la Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Cleanliness, ao Dust,
no Qas and et fuel.

I tH

BAST KINO ST.,
lorroarcB ooobt Booaa

f f.vr. j:wiVV;-itti- .
0mkmmmtB

HAUQHMAN

AND STAIR CARPETS,
to ha Sola Cheap far Caah,

SA5 ATHitlUHIIIHIMIttlllJI), O
2 C II NTS.

sm fjgj
AT M CBMia.caarlTi at is ubbts.

srosuu.

Market and

Fifteen Different Kind Springs, U yon TO

DOEBSOM'S.
TO DOBBSOM'B.
Bnggy. or Market Wagon, OO TO DOEBSOM'S.
a Lower Price than any other place In the city or

OF- -

and Optical Goods

IN OUR

Oculists' prescriptions and set all

. .1

- .

- Lancaster, Penn'a.

CARPETS!

JU.UCIJI OIL

ft BRENEMAN.

100 PIECES
--or-

Floor Oil Cloths.
-al- l-NEW

GOODS AND NEW PATTERNS,

W alch we are at Lower Prtoet than ever.

THE PL tCB TO BUY TO I! it

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
-I- SfAT-

FLINN BRENEHAN'S,

No. 152 North Queen Street,

LAWOABTBB FA.

BOOK.

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SOUS,

BookttUert& Stationers

IRISH L1NIN FAPIR8.

Whiting Co.'s Papers
-A-MD-

ENVELOPES.

Noe. 15 and 17 North Qtw Stmt,

FA

rriKRKORa or vbm DMSTtAU

taesai MU'll'ttflg;

Or--

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We now prepared to ibo w tne the Largest Best Line Carpets

blblted this WILTONS, VELVETS, tne Trading TAPKSTB1
BUU8SELS, THBEE-PLT- , and KITBA8UFEB3, qualltlea

CABPETS, DAMASK VENKTIAH CAKPETS, BAO CHAIN CABPETS Of Onr
own manufacture specialty. Attention the manufacture CUSTOM CABPETS
Also Full Lino OIL BCOS, WINDOW SHADES, CO VEBLETB, Ac,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
West King and Water laaeaster, Pa.
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MOULDING BUBBEB CUSHION
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We guarantee
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If you want the beat In the wutaXwm
money without exception, buy eat 'I
English Printed Sets; only i bbjMM
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carpets. Bemember we exchaage.
until they will be' aatisfaotory.
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